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Robert J Collier Responsible for the
Article Upon Which the Libel

Suit is Based

JEROME ALSO HADJHIS SAY

PROSECUTION MAKING

SHOWING
POOR

New Tqrk Jan 23 Town Topics
libel case against Norman Hkpgood edi
tor of Colliers Weekly resumed this
morning Robert J Collier publisher of
Colliers Weekly was the first witness
today He said

In Town Topics In October 1904 I saw
an article referring to Miss Alice Roose
velt only by her first name When I
went down to the office I called Hap
gfcods attention to that article and told
him I thought it was the vilest article
ever printed Inany newspaper and sug
gested that he write something about it
He did go In an editorial headed The
Most Degraded Paper in the United
States Hapgodd in his article however
did not name the paper but when I read
the proof I wrot in the name Town
Topics telling Hapgood at the same time
that my action would doubtless involve-
us in personal abuse

Collier Dictated It
the arrest of Charles Ahle the

solicitor Mr Collier said Mr Hapgood
wrote another editorial and while he was
doing so Mr Collier to say in it
that it was a disgrace for any judge to
be connected with Town Topics
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Under crossexamination by
Attorney Jerome Mr Collier said that
before the article about Miss Roosevelt
appeared in Town Topics a series of ar
ticles containing things about
the witness was published in Town Top
ics Mr Collier said he was Indifferent
to what Town Topics said about him
The meaning of the editorial on which
the complaint of libel was based he said
was that Town Topics was engaged in
the business of blackmail

Fads and Fancies he said brought
that aspect of the publication more forc
ibly to his mind

Mr Jerome asked Mr Collier if he
knew that President Roosevelt and Gro
ver Cleveland were to be subscribers to
and have their names In Fads and Fan-
cies to which he replied that he did not
know it

Hapgoods Testimony
Norman Hapgood was then called to

the staId
I believe you are the defendant al

though I am not certain said Mr Shep
ardMr Hapgood admitted it He described
the circumstances attending the writing-
of the editorial on which libel action was
based as related by Mr Collier and said
that he wrote various articles about Town
Topics as a public duty

In reply to questions by District Attorney Jerome Mr Hapgood said he un
derstood the scheme of Town Topics was
to blackmail He did not think that
eminent people were clubbed into Fads
and Fancies

Mr Jerome showed the witness a let
ter which he had not read but which
purported to relate to the
of President Roosevelts name into Fadand Fancies and asked

Do you believe he was forced into the
book

I believe he was not forced said Mr
Hapgood

What induced you to print this edi
i tonal

The information given me by the disattorney himself was the Immediate
cause but I had had knowledge for a
number of years of the policy of thepaper

Then your judgment was based upon
the judgment of the district attorney

Yes
After all I am writing this articlefinally said District Attorney Jerome
Yes in a measure
Did you understand that the

money for the use of his name in
and Fancies asked Mr Shepard

No I understand he was to have a
free copy

Describing his interview with Mr Jerome Mr Hapgood said
He told me that the scheme ought to

be expurgated He described what he
called the whole bunch with extreme
vigor and expressed the belief that most
of these men got their information from
Town Topics He said he believed atstriking at the root at the very fountain
head of the whole matter We were of
one belief and on the subject-

At this point counsel for the defense
rested their case

Colonel Mann Recalled
District Attorney Jerome then recalled

Colonel Mann who gave his version of
his Interview with Bernard M Baker of

He said
came to my office and

spoke to me about the Nouveaux
riches He said he had noticed in
Town Topics advertisements of steam
ships railroads etc and I told him
that we made it a feature I said no
word to him about asking him for ad

of steamships but when
leaving he said he would send his
manager to have him insert an
tisement Later when he came to see
me I came to the conclusion that the
man must want notoriety from his talk
He objected to articles printed in Town
Topics but I said that we would not

any more of them I told him
that our editorial department was run
In the interests of the public good
that Is to say In the interests of what
cur readers demand Later on when I

in Baltimore I called upon Mr
Baker

againHe
Needed Money

The secretary of war a friend of
mine told me that Mr Baker was avery wealthy man I needed money at
the time and I went to Mr Baker and
asked for a loan of 55000 and told him-
I would give him twentyflve shares
of stock in Town Topics There were
no unpleasant paragraphs printed
about Mr Baker

WJiat about this list of Immune-
sI have no recollection of a list being

ireparedsOf such but before I went to
Europe I had a talk with Mr Wayne
the managing editor and I told him to
be very careful about the people hewould criticise while I was away

Colonel Mann said that Burton Har-
rison wrote the introduction to Fadsend Faicles but that neither MrsClement C Moore Mrs Andrew Simmcns nor Harry Lehr ever gave him anitem of information

Neither President Roosevelt
Grover Cleveland Colonel Mann said
ever paid any money for the use oftlelr names In Fads and Fancies

Bishop Putter the witness sad was
also on the free list

JURY DISAGREED
Grants Pass Ore Jan jury in

the case of Dora Jennings accused
ly with her brother Jennings of
the murder of their father M
Jennings failed to reach an agreement
and morning afterbeing trat ertwenty It Is
understood that the jury stood seven to
five for acquittal Jasper fesonlncs WJLS
convicted several days ago
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Oregon Executive Will Be Can-

didate of His

Reelection
Governor George E Chamberlain of

Oregon who officiated yesterday
temporary presiding officer of the See

America First conference Is the only
democratic executive in the west Gov-

ernor Chamberlain stemmed the tide of
a Republican landslide in Oregon in
1902 and was the only Democrat elect
ed on his ticket He will be a candi-
date for reelection this year and will
have no opposition In the Democratic
primaries

Oregon is normally Republican of
course said Governor Chamberlain
yesterday but I believe the Demo
crats will carry it at the election next
June The Republican party is more
or less demoralized and there Is a gen
eral sentiment among the people in
favor of turning the state government-
and the congressional delegation over
to the Democrats-

I am proud to have been able to
name a man of the attainments intel
lectually and morally of John M
Gearin to represent Oregon in the
United States senate continued the
governor Since he arrived in Wash-
ington Senator Gearin has won for
himself the commendation and admira
tion both of his colleagues in the sen
ate and of the representatives of the
great newspapers of the country in
Washington He will make a most
creditable senator We knew that
when he went east and eastern people
are learning It Senatorial custom of
course will prevent his being heard
much in debate but when he is heard
he is bound to impress the country as
being a profound lawyer and a credit-
to the west

Oregon has the direct primary law
now and Go ernor Chamberlain will
be unopposed in the Democratic pri
mary There are several Republican
candidates for the office
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Col Thomas R Hairier of Ida
ho Is Candidate for Seat of

Burton R French
Colonel Thomas R Hamer of St An-

thony Ida who is attending the See
America First conference as one of
the delegates appointed by Governor
Frank R Gooding of Idaho is a can
didate for the Republican

for congess against Burton R
French Idahos present representative-
in the lower house-

I intend trying for the nomination
said Colonel Hamer yesterday and
from assurances of support which I
have received from over the state I
believe I will secure it I will sub
mit my claims to the Republican state
convention and win or lose I will
support heartily my party ticket I
havent the slightest doubt that Idaho
will go Republican next fall

Colonel Hamer commanded the Idaho
regiment in the Philippines during the
insurrection He was appointed col
onel by the late Governor Frank
Steunenberg He has been active in
Idaho politics for many years and was
chairman both temporary and perma
nent of the last Republican state con
vention which nominated Governor
Gooding
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Fourteen Lives Lost in Witte
in Indian

Territory
Poteau I T Jan 25 Fourteen lives

were lost in the explosion yesterday
Slope No 4 of the Witteville mine
The explosion was caused by firedamp
Three of the fourteen bodies have been
recovered but it is impossible to enter
the mine because of the gas to attempt-
a rescue of the other bodies Dead

John Alexander Will Alexander
Peter Dunsetto Angelo Reek J H
Harp James Duffey Thomas Reek
Joseph Batley Frank Mann James
Thommason Angelo Spariat Frank
Reek Joseph Turk A H Dunlap

The explosion occurred at 1115
oclock yesterday in entry No 4 where
sixteen men were at work

Two of the men nearest the entrance
were able to make their escape

BANKS DOORS CLOSED-

BY THE STATE BOARD-

San Francisco Jan 25 The Bank of
Obispo the oldest banking in

stitution In that city with a paid in cap
ital of 100000 was closed today the
state board of bank commissioners by
order of the attorney general The rea
son given is that the Institution was un
able to meet the demands of its deposit-
ors It is claimed however by Presi
dent J Crittenden of the bank that
it is perfectly solvent as the real estate-
It owns is worth at least iO000 more
than estimated For this rea
son he refused to sign the last official
statement of the banks affairs which
was made to the commissioners on Dec
30 1905 It showed assets of 159813 the
amount due depositors being 59813 The
statement was signed by Cashier S W
Wilson

WHAT HUNYADI JANOS IS

The Origin of the Name-
In Hungary in the 15th Century

there lived a wonderful great
soldier and wise statesman who was
principally Instrumental In driving
back the Unspeakable Turk and
keeping him out of Hungary at the
period when bands of these marauders
were ravaging most of Europe By
his victories in war and peace this
man endeared himself to the people
and gained a great and permanent
place In the Nations history His
name was HUNYADI JANOS or John
Hunyadi as It would be in English-
To the present day In the affections-
of all Hungarians he holds the place-
of one of their greatest national
Heroes 19 it strange then that they
should wish to give this honored
name to one of their most wonderful
natural products the famous Mineral
Laxative Water from the at
Buda Pest The unfailing value of
this water as a sure and gentle Nat
ural Laxative has gained for it a
world wide reputation greater even
than that enjoyed by old John Hun
yadi In Hungary A bottle costs but-
a trifle and contains many doses One
dose half a tumblerful drunk ort
arising slightly warmed for best re-
sults will within an hour moye the
bowels gently but copiously At all
Druggists AS
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ESTABLISHED

L NEVER UNDERSOLD

THE REMARKABLE SPECIALS
MENTIONED HERE

to bring you here without fail No other store thinks
of giving such values

ft il-

ft Special Today a
1000 Yards Mill Ends

New Chambray Ginghams fH-

k Sr

and Zephyr GingHams f-
A In all colors stripes checks and plaids all good lengths and LOTS

OF REAL 12c and 15c GINGHAMS IN THE
2 ASSORTMENT TODAY ALL AT A YARD 2r A

No more than 20 yards to a customer

THIS AFTERNOON FROM 3 TO 5 OCLOCK

Soft

Suitable for infants and ladies undergarments 12 yards in each box
regular 20c a yard or 240 box This afternoon
one box to a customer for P O

Such Prices of

As These You May Never See Again

1500 Tailormade cheviot
suits at

32500 tailormade cheviot
suits at

3500 full length coat
suits now

4000 handsome walking
suits for

4500 imported novelty
suits at

5000 and 6500 and 7500
walking suits now

1245

2000
3500

That Is the happy trinity that makes happy travel-

ers on Rock Island through trains
Through Standard Sleeper daily Salt Lake end

Ogden to Ohicago without change Arrives in Chi-

cago in the morning We also run through tourist
cqrs to Chicago and St Louis and Chicago

Steamship tickets on sale to all points in the
country

Let us know where you want to mil da
the rest

Nothing finer than the jj

Both phones 25 9-

f E DKKE D R A r
G A BIBLE T P

1 Salt Lake City Utah
K A P

Dezzver Colo f

This includes the famous

and the new

Strictly Twentieth Century Yestibuled Elecfajic Steam
HeatedTrains Pullman Palace Sleepers incomparable Ob

servation Library and Dining Cars of the latest manufacture
4

Only 42 Hours Salt Lake to Chicago
City Ticket Office 201 Main St

TRY AN AD IN THE HERALD WANT PAGE
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